
Saturday night will be an er
entful one in Muenster. It will 
be the night when lots of local 
property owners decide whether 
tney want to invest in years of 
relief from dust, mud and rough 
driving.

At this time the column is not
able to state definitely what the 
price will be. It can state how
ever that 85 cents per square 
yard is regarded as about an 
average price. Assuming that the 
paved strip will be 24 feet wide 
and the cost will be shared eq
ually by owners on each side, 
the price, at the 85 cent rate, 
would amount to $1.13 for ev
ery foot of property front.

Assuming further that the av
erage property front is 75 feet 
the average cost would come to 
about $85.

At first sight that looks like 
quite a lot of money. But when 
considered against the benefits 
it begins to look like quite a 
bargain.

It eliminates the dust now be
ing whipped up by dry weather 
traffic. It eliminates mud. It el
iminates rough driving and ex
tra wear and tear on tires. It 
eliminates street maintenance 
expense which eventually is re
flected in tax relief. Yes, it even 
provides dry footing for pedes
trians. It costs less than a side
walk or curb but it contributes 
as much or more to appearance, 
comfort, cleanliness, convenience 
and actual dollars and cents sav
ings in years to come . . .  for 
20, 30 or an indefinite- number 
of years.

Consider the advantages, then 
scatter the price over 20 or 
more years. That amounts to 
$4.25 a year or less.

Now, would anyone seriously 
consider passing up all those 
benefits for only $4.25 a year?

Whoever thinks the deal is
worth that much to him should 
arrange by all means to be at 
the meeting Saturday night and 
help the cause along.

He might also bear in mind 
that local residents are not lik
ely to have another opportunity 
like this. Main Street will be 
paved. So will several other 
strips around town. With those 
jobs taken care of the prospects 
are poor of working up another 
paving project for many years 
to come. Would a contractor 
consider moving in for a few 
scattered patches around town? 
If so, could he give an attractive 
price?

In case you did not know, the
benefits of this country’s price 
support program extend beyond 
its own boundaries.

We taxpayers are told that the 
purpose of our current two-way 
holdup is to insure a good selling 
price to the producing farmer. 
But we aren’t told, and few of 
us take time to figure for our
selves, that the same arrange
ment helps to support fat prices 
elsewhere.

Getting down to a' specific
case, there’s the statement orig
inating in “Canadian Grocer” 
that so far this year Canada 
has shipped 3l/2 million bushels 
of potatoes to the United States 
and a corresponding quantity 
will cross the border in the 
next few weeks.

Meanwhile our government has 
bought and dumped 100 million 
dollars worth of spuds at $2 to 
$2.50 a bushel. That’s 40 to 50 
million bushels, 7 millions of 
which are furnished by Cana
dians.-

This doesn’t mean, of course, 
that our tax money was paid 
out directly for Canadian spuds. 
But it does mean that 7 million 
bushels out of our 40 or 50 mil
lion surplus could have been 
saved for our domestic market 
at a saving of some 15 million 
dollars to us.

Another bit of information in
the “Canadian Grocer” state
ment is that the Canadian spuds 
sold for $2.74 per hundred, 
which is slightly less than our 
government support price. By 
beating our price just a little 
the foreign farmers have no 
trouble selling over here. Big 
buyers accept their deals rather 
than take domestic potatoes at 
our higher price levels. That 
leaves American farmers with 
just that much additional sur
plus, which we taxpayers oblig

ingly buy and destroy.
And the potato, remember, is 

only one commodity. If it cros
sed the line, what’s to keep 
wheat and corn and fruit and 
meat from doing the same thing? 
There’s no telling how many 
additional millions of our tax 
money are goofed off every year 
because of this bureaucratic ab
surdity.

(Continued on Page 8)
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Valley View Eagles 
And Goal Line Jinx 
Hold Hornets 6 to 6

Stopped again by their goal 
line jinx, the Hornets had to set
tle for a 6 to 6 tie after playing 
the Valley View Eagles off their 
feet for three quarters of the 
homecoming grid classic here 
Friday night.

As the closing seconds of the 
game ticked away it began to 
appear as if they would not 
even get to settle for the tie. 
An Eagle intercepting a pass on 
the 45 apparently was touch
down bound when Fleshman 
nailed him on the 11. Two plays 
advanced the ball to the 6 but 
there the final whistle ended the 
suspense.

Superior by far in their ground 
gaining record, the Hornets mo
ved into scoring position four 
times but crossed the line only 
once. By comparison the Eagles 
threatened only twice. One of 
those opportunities was made 
good, the other might have been 
good had the time continued a 
while longer.

The tally of first downs was 
15 to 6 favoring the Hornets, and 
every player had an important 
part in achieving it. The whole 
team was strong and several of 
the men stood out as pillars of 
strength. Julian Walterscheid and 
Reeves in the line were the 
boys who consistently smeared 
the Eagle offense and opened 
the way for the Hornet offense. 
Pels did likewise at end.

Of the backs, Vogel was the 
powerhouse. His runs accounted 
for half the Hornet yardage and 
his line backing figured in most 
of the defensive plays. Fleshman 
and Yosten, though less conspi
cuous, were consistently good on 
both offense and defense.
Muenster’s sustained three-per

iod offensive dirve started with 
the opening kickoff return to 
the 35 and a first down on the 
48. The next two plays were 
both fumbles, the first recover
ed by Valley View, the second 
by Muenster. Then Vogel broke 

(Continued on Page 2)

GAMES PILE UP ON 
HORNET SCHEDULE; 3 
OF THEM IN 3 DAYS

A rough schedule of three ga
mes in three successive nights 
is the Hornets’ program for this 
week.

No. 1 is Wednesday night’s tilt 
with the Leopards reserves at 
Gainesville. No. 2 is Thursday 
night’s with Gunter Hi here, and 
No. 3 is a return game with the 
Alvord Hi Bulldogs at Alvord Fri
day night.

The sudden accumulation of 
games is explained partly by 
plans made several weeks ago 
and partly by a recent misunder
standing. To fill a vacancy on 
Oct. 22. Coach Frank Hennigan 
asked for a game with the Gain
esville Leopard reserves. The 
Gainesville coach said "OK, and 
how about a return game?” That 
was agreed and the date for the 
return game set for Nov. 17.

After Muenster’s run-away vic
tory over Alvord on Oct. 29 the 
Alvord coach suggested cancel
ling the return game scheduled 
for Nov. 19. Hennigan said 
“ Think it over and let us know” . 
A week passed without word 
from Alvord and Hennigan ac
cepted Gunter’s offer to come 
here on the 19th.

Early this week Alvord advis
ed that it wished to go through 
with the original plan. That gave 
the Hornets two games for the 
same night but a call to Gunter 
advanced that game one day.

Mayor Issues Proclamation 
On Christmas Seal Sale

Every adult of Cooke County 
can enlist in the nationwide 
fight against tuberculosis by 
getting a chest X-ray and by 
purchasing Christmas Seals, Ma
yor J. M. Weinzapfel said yes
terday in issuing his proclama
tion officially designating Nov. 
22 to Dec. 25 as "Christmas Seal 
Season.”
The annual Christmas Seal Sale 

provides the sole support of the 
Cooke County Tuberculosis As
sociation. Quota for Coke Coun- 
jty, based on the association’s 
minimum needs to carry out its 
tuberculosis control program for 
1949, is $2500.00.

“ Tuberculosis is a public 
health problem, a serious threat 
to everyone in this community, 
because it is spread from person 
to person,” Mayor Weinzapfel 
declared. “We must give unqual
ified support to those who work 
directly to halt the spread of 
this disease.

“ We show our desire to sup
port the tuberculosis control 
work of this county when we 
purchase Christmas Seals. We 
are also taking a wise precau

tion when we take the associa
tion’s sound advice and have our 
chests' X-rayed regularly.”

“WHEREAS, tuberculosis is 
spread from person to person 
and constitutes a major health 
problem, and
“WHEREAS, tuberculosis claims 

the lives of approximately 50,- 
000 Americans annually, killing 
more of our citizens between the 
ages of 15 and 44 than any other 
disease, and

“ WHEREAS, the Cooke Coun
ty Tuberculosis Association is 
conducting a tuberculosis con
trol program in Cooke County, 
and

“WHEREAS, the association’s 
sole support is by the sale of 
Christmas Seals,

"THEREFORE, I, Mayor of 
Muenster, do officially designate 
the period from November 22 to 
December 25 as Christmas Seal 
Season and do urge that resi
dents of Cooke County gener
ously support the 1948 Christmas 
Seal Sale.”

Signed
J. M. Weinzapfel, Mayor 

November 17, 1948.

30 PAROCHIAL BOYS 
REORGANIZE 4-H UNIT

Thirty boys of Sacred Heart 
school reported for the re-orga
nization meeting of the school’s 
4-H club and the election of of
ficers on Wednesday, Nov. 12, 
when B. T. Haws, county agent, 
met with the group.

Officers are Eddie Fette, pre
sident; Richard Knabe, vice pre
sident; Delbert Walterscheid, sec
retary; Wilfred Klement, repor
ter.

Mr. Haws spoke to the boys 
on cover crops and tree boring.

Meeting dates are set for the 
second Wednesday of e a c h  
month.

, Ben Seyler and daughter, Miss 
Johnann, were in Big Springs, 
Texas, this week to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. C. M. Adams 
who was killed Sunday in a car 
collision near that city. Mrs. 
Adams is the mother-in-law of 
Mrs. Darrell Adams, the former 
Miss Mary Seyler.

BerniceReiterReigns 
As Queen of Colorful 
Homecoming Events

The crowning of Miss Bernice 
Reiter as 1948 football queen, 
a 6 to 6 thriller between the Hor
nets and the Valley View Eagles, 
and a dance in the parish hall 
were high spots on an eventful 
homecoming program attended 
by hundred^ of Hornet boosters 
Friday night, Nov. 12.

Julian Walterscheid, captain of 
the Hornets and escort for the 
queen, crowned her majesty in 
ceremonies preceding the game. 
Later he attended her in leading 
the grand march which opened 
the dance.

At the coronation, members of 
the royal court entered the field 
between the north goal posts as 
the Muenster Band, directed by 
John J. Hoffman, played an en
try march. As they proceeded to 
the 50 yard line for the crown
ing ceremony they were introdu
ced by Melvin Herr, master of 
ceremonies. Afterward the queen 
and her party occupied places of 
honor for the football game.

Queen Bernice, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reiter, won 
her title in a contest with 11 
other high school girls. She wore 
a white formal gown, and a roy
al white satin cape ornamented 
with gold. It terminated in a 
long train. All her attendants 
wore formals in pastel shades.

Miss Dorothy Jean Gregory of 
Valley View was the guest prin
cess, escorted by the two co
captains of the Eagles.

Other members of the queen’s 
court and their escorts were: 
Princess Janie Reeves and Henry 
Pels, Princess Bernice Henscheid 
a n d  Harold Reeves, Princess 
Jeanette Fisher and Duane Flesh
man, Princess' Ruth Fisher and 
Wilbert Vogel.

Duchesses and their escorts 
were Carolyn Cain and Hubert 
Richey, Virgilla Schilling and 
Kenneth Klement, Jean Wieler 
and Johnny Fette, Dolores Boyles 
and Virgil Henscheid, Norma 
Jean Klement and Basil Reiter, 
Rita Cain and Sylvan Walter
scheid, Mary Nell Heilman and 
Billy Ben Boyles, Norma Jane 
Heilman and Bert Hamric.

Margie Flusche and Joan Herr 
were crown bearers and Patsy 
Otto, Monica Fette, Mary Kath
erine Walterscheid, Judy Cain, 
Lois Owen and Mary Nell Lawson 
were train bearers.

SPECIAL MEETING TO 
DISCUSS PAVING SET 
FOR SATURDAY NIGHT

j
Whether or not Muenster will 

have pavement additional to 
that on Main Street . . . and if 

! so, how 'much . . . will be deci
ded at a special meeting of the 
Muenster Community Council in 
the pariSTi hall Saturday night 
at 7:30,
• Announcing the meeting, J.fe. 

Klement, president of the coun
cil, urged a full representation 
of all the city’s residents, espec
ially those living on the busier 
streets which have been causing 
most of the local dust nuisance 
during dry weather.

The purpose of the meeting Is 
to advise people just what type 
of pavement is proposed, its 
width, thickness of base, drain
age features, cost and any other 
pertinent data, and then to de
termine how many are interested 
in having the strip in front of 
their property.

PARISH WILL OBSERVE 
THANKSGIVING WITH  
TRADITIONAL PICNIC

This community will have its 
traditional Thanksgiving party 
next Thursday, but one impor
tant feature will be missing. 
There will be no community din
ner in the parish hall, according 
to a decision by the parish mo
thers in a special meeting last 
Sunday.

In other respects, however, the 
event will follow the usual 
Thanksgiving celebration pat
tern, including bingo, other ba
zaar games, trapshooting, eats, 
and iced drinks. A special at
traction is the football game be
tween the Hornets and St. 
Mary’s Mustangs at 2:30.

A dance in the parish hall 
that night with the E. X. Brooks 
Orchestra playing will complete 
the program.

FOUR MUENSTER MEN 
REOPEN OLD LUMBER 
COMPANY AT SAINT JO

Four Muenster men this week 
took over the ownership and 
management of an. old Saint Jo
business.

Jerome Pagel, and Lawrence 
and Louis Roberg, co-owners of 
the Muenster Machine Shop, 
bought the James A. Wiley Lum
ber company which has been in
active since the death of the 
owner several months ago.

They have re-named It the 
Community Lumber Co. and en
gaged Rody Klement, former 
bookkeeper at the local Sham- 
burger Lumber Co., as its man
ager.

The new business will proba
bly be opened some time next 
week. This week Klement is put
ting in stock and making other 
preparatory arrangements.

It is located on Highway 82 
opposite the Gas Company o f
fice and a half block south of 
the square.

HOLY NAME SOCIETY 
ELECTS ARTHUR BAYER 
AS NEW PRESIDENT

Arthur Bayer was elected pre
sident of the Holy Name Society 
during the annual election of o f
ficers at Monday night’s meet
ing.

Other members elected to the 
executive -committee are A. J. 
Felderhoff, vice president, and 
Alvin Hartman, secretary-treas
urer.

Other business consisted of 
discussion of plans for a stag 
party, announcement that there 
will be no reception for new 
members until next year, and 
appointment of a committee to 
assist with details of the annual 
Thanksgiving bazaar.

A lively attendance marked 
the session and Father John ad
dressed the young men, speak
ing on improving the society.

w h e n  a n d  w h e r e  t o
HEAR SW  CONFERENCE 
FOOTBALL THIS WEEK

SMU vs Baylor: Station WFAA 
-820, Dallas, beginning at 1:50.

TCU vs Rice: Stations WRR 
Dallas, KFJZ Fort Worth, KRRV 
Sherman, beginning at 2:20.

Thanksgiving Day classic: Tex
as U vs Texas A & M: Station 
KRLD Dallas, beginning at 1;50.

FIRE NEAR RED RIVER 
RAZES 2500 ACRES OF 
PASTURE AND FOREST

An area estimated at about 
2,500 acres was totally destroyed 
last Thursday night by a fire of 
undetermined origin in t h e  
Marysville community.

First discovered early in the 
afternoon, it raged all night un
der the fanning of a heavy wind 
and burned itself out at .the 
Red River bank. The razed area 
consisted principally of lush pas*- 
ture, scrub oaks and several 
spots of valuable large trees.

No homes were burned and no 
persons were injured in the 
huge blaze which cast a red hue 
easily visible from Muenster. 
Livestock in the area were all 
driven Out to safety.

Only the determined efforts of 
hundreds of fire fighters preven
ted the damage from spreading 
farther. Some 30 of those were 
local residents who assisted C. 
J. Fette in setting off a back
fire to meet the flames which 
were slowly creeping against the 
wind toward his ranch. All wor
ked feverishly for about 8 hours 
before completing the safety gap 
between them and the main 
blaze.

Other such backfires by the 
other fighters succeeded in con
fining the fire to the four sec
tion area.

As an expression of apprecia
tion to those who helped him 
Mr. Fette gave a barbecue party 
Sunday night at the Herman 
Hartman home.

Leopard Reserves 
Loose Power Drive; 
HumbleHornets20-6

Showing no less than a hun
dred per cent improvement since 
their previous game with the 
Hornets, Gainesville’s Leopard 
reserves romped to an easy 20 
to 6 win over the Muenster lads 
at Leeper Stadium Wednesday.

Sparked by pile driving Wal
lace Johnson they outgained the 
Hornets by a ratio of 14 first 
downs to 6. All their scores were 
the result of power plays where
as the Hornets’ single marker 
came from a 69 yard touchdown 
play on Fleshman's pass to 
Mollenkopf.

The reserves opened with a 
power drive from their own 20 
to the 17 but a 15 yard penalty 
there was too much of a handi
cap and they lost on downs. 
The Hornets kicked after three
unsuccessful plays and regained 
the ball shortly afterward on a 
fumble on their 41.

The Hornets’ only sustained 
drive of the game started from
that point. Four first downs
reached the 6, but that was all. 
Gainesville took over on downs 
and marched the length of the 
field fo r 'its  first score, Terry
Herman dashing over for the 
touchdown just before the half 
ended.

The second half started as a 
deadlock. Throughout the third 
quarter neither team marked up 
a first down. Muenster lost on 
(jowns. Gainesville lost on a 
fumble. Muenster lost on a fum
ble. Gainesville lost on an inter
cepted pass and both teams sur
rendered the ball twice on punts.

But the fourth quarter brought 
action back into the game. Vo- 

(Continued on Page 8)

First Stage of Main 
Pavement Project 
Nears Completion

By the end of this week the 
Muenster main drag will be a 
boulevard, according to a pro
gress schedule announced Wed
nesday by W. B. Woodruff of the 
Cooper and Woodruff contract
ing firm.

Since early Monday 25 gravel 
trucks have been hitting the 4’6 
mile trail to the - John Kreitz 
farm for an average of two 
loads per hour, and dumping the 
gravel in two rows at 8 foot 
intervals for the full length of 
Main Street.

The hauling continued stead
ily with- only one interruption, 
when traffic was stopped to 
permit repairs on a weak bridge. 
That stop began at 2 p.m. Tues
day and lasted for the remain
der of the day. At 3:30 Wednes
day the last load of gravel was 
dumped.

Meanwhile a sprinkler, a gra
nder and a packer have been tak
ing the gravel in sections and 
working it into a table-smooth 
surface.

According to Mr. Woodruff the 
volume of gravel figures to 123 
cubic yards for each 100 feet 
in the length of the street. When 
spread it will be 4 inches thick 
and, along with the surface ma
terial previously on the street, 
will complete a full 6 inch base 
for the topping to be applied 
next April.

Between now and surfacing 
time the gravel will be permit
ted to settle into a firm, well 
knit base, and a maintainer will 
work it at regular intervals to 
keep it properly shaped.

Progress on the farm to mar
ket road north of town follows 
a similar plan. A grader has 
been shaping up the roadbed 
and gravel trucks will be haul
ing to it before the end of the 
week.

With practically no gravel sur
face as a starter the contractor 
will put down a full 6 inch base 
on the rural road.

LOCAL KIN ATTEND  
DOUBLE FUNERAL OF 
TEMPELS IN FT. WORTH

Ray Tempel and his mother, 
Mrs. Luke Tempel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Trubenbach, Sr., Mrs. Ben 
Otto and sons, Melvin and Ar
thur, and Miss Mary Jo Williams 
were in Fort Worth Saturday to 
attend funeral services for Mrs. 
Glenn Tempel, 19, and her 2 
year old daughter, Carolyn.

Mrs. Tempel and the child 
were victims of a car accident 
Friday morning shortly after 
leaving her husband at his place 
of business. Her husband is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Tern-,, 
pel, former Muenster residents.

News o f S ick  
And Injured

Ben Sicking underwent major 
surgery at Gaainesville sanitar-# 
ium Saturday and is making a 
normal recovery.

Miss Frances Streng had her 
tonsils removed at M & S hos
pital in Gainesville last Wednes
day. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Streng.

Mrs. J. E. Lane is reported re
covering satisfactorily from a 
recent illness. She is with her 
daughter, Mrs. Bud Razor, in 
Denton. •

Jo Burchfiel, 10, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Burchfiel of Saint Jo, 
formerly of Muenster, sustained 
a serious bone fracture of his 
left leg below the knee when he 
fell while skating on the school 
grounds at Saint Jo Sunday af
ternoon. He is ^a pataient at M 
& S hospital m Gainesville.

Mrs. Luke Tempel was recov
ered Wednesday from an illness 
that confined her to bed for 
three days.

MRS. HIRSCY CALLED 
TO CADIX, TEXAS, FOR 
STEP-FATHER’S BURIAL

Mrs. Joe Hirscy returned home 
Tuesday after being away since 
Saturday to attend double fun
eral services for her step-father 
and her nephew at Cadiz, Texa:i. 
She made the trip with her son- 
in-law, Joe Gehring of Dallas, 
and his brother, Tony Gehring 
of San Antonio.

Mrs. Hirscy’s aged step-father 
suffered a heart attack when 
the family learned that the body 
of his grandson, killed overseas, 
was arriving for reburial and 
died soon after in a hospital.

Mrs. Joe Tempel and baby 
daughter returned Friday from 
a week’s visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker, in..p.m., community picnic at Llnd-

Schedule of 
Coming Events

The following Is a list of sched
uled meetings In the community 
for the coming week as repor
ted by the organizations cpncer- 
ned. In offering this service the 
Enterprise invites all clubs, soc
ieties and civic groups to use the 
schedule as a convenience to 
their members. Please submit re
ports by Wednesday noon.

THURSDAY, NOV. 18, 8 p.m., 
Muenster vs Gunter, football 
game, here.

FRIDAY, NOV. 19, 7:30 p.m., 
Muenster vs Alvord, football 
game at Alvord.

SATURDAY, NOV. 20, 7; 30 p.m. 
Community Council meeting to 
discuss street paving.

TUESDAY, NOV. 23, 7:30 pm., 
CDA social, parish hall.

THURSDAY, NOV. 25, begin
ning at 2 p.m., Community pic
nic. 2:30 Muenster vs St. Mary’s, 
football game, here.

SUNDAY, NOV. 28, beginning 2

Houston. say.



From Bad to Worse
‘How’s your Insomnia?’
‘Worse. Can’t even sleep when 

it’s time to get up.'

Come to the 
Trachta Drug 

for
Christmas Gifts 

for the
Whole Family

Airmaid Hose 
for the ladies 
Airmate Socks 

and Airmate Ties 
for the men 

all handsomely 
packaged for 

gifting

Jewelry 
including 

pocket watches 
wrist watches 

deluxe alarm clocks 
and rings, bracelets, 

ear rings, crosses, 
pen sets and many 

other items

Those good 
Martha Washington 

chocolates

Gift Wrapping 
Free

Keep in mind 
W e always have 

a full line of 
School Supplies

Trachta Drug
Muenster, Texas

Local

NEWS
Briefs

John Tempel made a business 
trip to Sherman Monday.

Rufus Henscheid has joined 
the staff at Shamburger Lumber 
Co. replacing Rody Klement who 
is employed at Saint Jo, and Ber
nard Swirczynski is replacing 
Henscheid at ;̂he Humble Sta
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schroeder, 
Mrs. Albert Schroeder and dau
ghter, Frances, all of Windthorst, 
visited here Tuesday with the 
Louis Steinberger3, who joined 
them on a trip to Gainesville to 
attend tEe Schroeder-Schumach
er wedding.

Weekend and Monday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Fleshman 
were Mr. and Mrs. B. Van Buren 
of Seminole, Okla. The Flesh-

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY PLUOROSJPOPE
Suite 205

Pythian Bldg. Gainesville

GLATEX 
Asbestos Siding
STAIN-PROOF 

Roofing
Trained Applicators 

Easy Payments

D. J. O’Keefe
1530 Roy St. Ph. 559R 

Gainesville

Irene’s Cafe
205 W. Calif. Gainesville

WHERE GOOD
FRIENDS MEET 

FOR GOOD
THINGS TO EAT

Highest Cash Prices 
Paid f a  Dead 

or Crippled Stock

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

For Immediate Service Phone

No. 6 Collect 
Gainesville, Tex.

mans and their guests spent 
Monday afternoon in Wichita 
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nieball and 
daughter, Patsy, of Dallas visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Nieball, the latter part of 
last week and when they retur
ned home Friday they were ac
companied by Mrs. Nieball and 
son, Billy Jo, who were their 
guests for the weekend.

Guests of Duane Fleshman at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Fleshman, Sunday 
were two former classmates from 
Oklahoma City, Bob Potter and 
Charles Smiley, and the latter's 
cousin, Miss Jewel Howell and 
her girl friend, both t t  Gaines
ville.

ATTENTION
LADIES!

If you are looking for a REAL 
BARGAIN . . . and who isn’t 
these days? . . . .  rush right over 
to The Ladies Shop and select 
your new Fall suit.

This week end we are giving you YOUR 
CHOICE OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 
FALL SUITS FOR ONLY A FRACTION 
OF THE ORIGINAL COST.

100% wool fabrics in a good as
sortment of colors and styles. 
Were 29.95. This week only 19.95

the todies Shop

The Herbert Meurer fafnily will 
be dining on venison for a while. 
Herb shot the buck last week 
on the Hext Ranch at Apache 
Creek, N. M., where he and Mrs. 
Meurer spent the week with the 
C. W. Ratliffs of Lubbock as 
guests of Mr. Ratliff’s sister, 
Mrs. Bob Hext.

Mrs. E. R. Fleshman attended 
a luncheon given  ̂by the Grad
uate Nurses’ association of dis
trict 13 in Gainesville last Mon
day. A business session followed 
the luncheon. Other n u r s e s  
known locally, who attended 
were Mrs. T. P. Frost, Mrs. Leona 
Wiesman, Miss Joyce Bentley, 
Mrs. Virginia Teague and Miss 
Veronica Fuhrmann.

A group of Muenster people 
were in Gainesville Monday 
night to hear Arthur Kent, Met 
ropolitan baritone, who sang at 
Senior high school auditorium. 
Attending from here were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Luke, Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Luke, Misses Elfreda 
and Mary Ann Luke, Mrs. J. M. 
Weinzapfel and Mary, Mrs. Tony 
Gremminger, Miss Olivia Stock, 
Sisters Dolores and Louise, and 
Misses Jeanette_Meurer and Bet
ty Lue Buckley.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Felderhoff 
and three children, Mr. and Mrs 
Albert Danglmayr, Joe and Her
man Danglmayr and BPuno Fleit- 
man spent a short time in Gain
esville Sunday afternoon visiting 
their brother, Most Rev. Augus
tine Danglmayr who was there 
to confirm at St. Mary’s church 
and at Saint Charles church. 
Rev. Herman Laux, Muenster 
pastor, assisted at the ceremon 
ies. Eighty- one received the 
sacrament of Confirmation at St. 
Mary’s and 14 at St Charles. 
From there Bishop Danglmayr 
went to Whitesboro and Denton 
to confirm.

HORNETS VS EAGLES—
loose twice to reach the 11. But 
there the Hornets bogged down 
and the Eagles took over on the 
4.

A beautiful end run gave the 
visitors their only first down of 
the first half, on the 18. Four 
plays later the Hornets took a 
kick on their 42 and started an
other futile drive. Six plays 
sparked by Vogel’s drives reach
ed the 33 and Fleshman’s pass 
to Mollenkopf set up the second 
opportunity on the 4. An offside 
penalty and 4 ineffective tries 
ended the threat on the 7.

As Valley View kicked out of 
danger Muenster fumbled and 
lost the Y>all on the 46. Smeared 
for losses twice the Eagles kick
ed again and the Hornets star
ted another drive, reaching the 
Eagles’ 40 as the half ended.

Continuing their bang up of
fense the Hornets cut loose again 
early in the second half. Yosten 
intercepted an Eagle pass on 
the 33 and Fleshman circled left 
end to the 12. Again the drive 
bogged down and the Hornets 
lost on downs on the 6.

Valley View’s kick from there 
after 3 short gains was taken 
in midfield. Two plunges reach
ed the 37 but the Eagles braced 
there and Vogel kicked out of 
bounds on the 7.

Valley View’s return kick was 
run back to the 32 and 2 plunges 
set up a first down on the 21 
where Vogel broke loose for the

ST LOUIS — (Soundphoto) — 
U.S. Air Force F-86 jet fighter ap- 
nears to be “ standing on its ex
haust” as it climbs vertically dur
ing an exhibition before 70,000 at 
Lambert-St. Louis airport.

Hornet touchdown. His try for 
point was not good.

The final quarter began as the 
Eagles received the kick off on 
their 30. Two plays advanced to 
a first down on the 46 where a 
15 yard penalty for roughness 
spoiled their drive and forced a 
kick which the Hornets ran 
back to their 28. Three nice gains 
by Vogel and Yosten set up first 
downs on the 38 and the 50.

A fumbled lateral pass there 
reversed the trend of the game. 
The Eagles came back Inspired 
making three first downs in ra
pid succession, on the 39, 27, and 
the 17. Two plays from there 
netted 4 yards and the next was 
a pass over the line for a touch
down.

An offside penalty on the play 
for extra point cost Valley View 
the game. A runner got across 
hut the ball was called back and 
the play tried again after a 5 
yard penalty. A pass on the 
second attempt was incomplete.

In the two remaining minutes 
the Hornets tried desperately to 
break the tie but their effort 
backfired and almost resulted in 
another touchdown. Back to the 
45 after returning the kickoff to 
the 34 they passed. A Valley 
View b a c k  intercepted and 
streaked downfield as far as the 
11 where Fleshman forced him 
out of bounds. An offside penal
ty cost them 5 yards, a plunge 
and a short pass added ten. 
And there the game ended, on 
the 6 yard line.

DENISON CDA INVITES 
MUENSTER MEMBERS 
TO RECEPTION SUNDAY

Members of the Muenster court 
of the Catholic Daughters of 
America this week received an 
invitation to attend a reception 
at Denison next Sunday, Nov. 28.

The invitation, addressed to 
Grand Regent Mrs. J. M. Wein
zapfel, states that ceremonies 
will begin at 2 o’clock and end 
with a banquet at the Denison 
Hotel at 6 o’clock.

Members who plan to attend 
are asked to notify Mrs. Wein
zapfel so she can advise the 
Denison court how many to ex
pect from here.

PAROCHIAL HI QUINT 
WINS 2 MORE GAMES 
OVER PUBLIC SCHOOL

The Parochial Hi basketeers 
scored their fourth consecutive 
victory Wednesday afternoon ov
er the Public School lads, the 
final tally being 20 to 8. The 
^previous Wednesday they won 
14 to 7.

Next on the schedule for the 
Public School team is a game 
with Callisburg Friday afternoon. 
It will be a double header af
fair with the volley ball girls 
meeting the Callisburg girls.

Qeorqe J.
C A R R O L L

and Son
Serving Cooke County 

Since 1901

Phone 26 Gainesville
.

Bureaucrat: 'If we are unable 
to figure out a way to spend that 
two hundred and twenty million 
dollars, we’ll be out of jobs.’ 

Secretary: ‘How about building 
a bridge across the Mississippi?’ 

Bureaucrat: ‘That won’t cost 
two hundred and twenty million 
dollars.’

Secretary: ‘Lengthwise?’

Fresh Oranges 
and Grapefruit 

are here
9

per 8 lb. bag 3 5 c

Fiihei's Market & Grocery

,  We issue S & H Green Stamps

2 )  te d d e d , G o a id , S + t a io d u it i

Infants to 6 years. Ideal for gifts. Select now 
and lay away for Christmas.

9

Jlu c y 'i Novelty SUop.
Gainesville

Muenster

A CABINET
exactly like you want it

It has all your favorite convenience features 
. . . it’s arranged just the way you like it . . . 
it fits your room perfectly.

THAT’S THE WAY WE BUILD IT

Home Art Shop
Jake Horn Jr. Muenster

Make the Variety your 
One-Stop Shopping Center 

for the whole family

Come early while selections are 
better . . . and use our Lay-Away Plan

Variety Store
Anthony and Leona Luke

YOU CAN’T BEAT THIS 
BATTERY FOR

LONG LIFE and 
ECONOMY!

Heavy duty plate*, long-life grid* and *pun glass 
Insulation—plu* sturdy construction throughout, 
give Mobil Batteries 50% more life. They’re 
powerful. . .  make your motor start quicker.. .  
your battery dollar go farther!

)ourFrien(l/y MAGNOLIA Vea/er

Magnolia Service Station
Otto Waiteracheid Muonstor, Toxos



AVOID EYE STRAIN

DR. H. O. KINNE
OPTOMETRIST 

Gainesville — :— Texas

Texas , 
Cafe

• On Highways 
77 and 82

Plenty of Fried Chicken

OPEN 
24 HOURS 

A DAY

CURB SERVICE

Charlie Links, Prop.

L O C A L

NEWS
BRIEFS

Joe and Leo Voth and E. S. 
Lawson made a business trip to 
Dallas Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ryle and 
son, Robert, visited relatives in 
Sherfnan Sunday.

Miss Joan Roberg of Fort 
Worth was here for a weekend 
visit with members of her fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Yosten and 
daughter of Fort Worth spent 
the weekend here with their 
parents.

Miss Emily Fette of Dallas 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Fette.

When it comes to gifts, nothing is more
I practical than a new electrical appliance.

It’s a gift of convenience, efficiency and 
| beauty. A gift of better living.

Now available in our stock:

Ranges, water heaters, washers, 
clocks, radios, roasters, toasters, 
irons, waffle irons, mixers.

H & H Feed Store \
r

Muenster

The John DeGeorge family has 
moved to Bentleyville, Penna. 
They made their home north of 
Muenster while they resided here

A. J. Felderhoff, Norbert Mages 
and Ronald Herr were in Fort 
Worth Saturday to see the TCU- 
Texas football game.

Mrs. Callie Baumhardt and fa
mily had as their guests for the 
weekend her daughter, Mrs. F. 
G. McClendon and children of 
Duvol, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Hammer 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Evans and son drove to 
Wilson, Okla., Sunday for a visit 
with the Orlen Edelens.

Mrs. Clarence Heilman spent 
the weekend in Wichita Falls 
with her husband who is employ
ed there for Anderson Drilling
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Yosten of 
Fort Worth, accompanied my 
Mrs. Eva Gottlob of Azle, were 
weekend guests of relatives and 
friends.

Carl Herr of Pilot Point drove 
to Muenster Sunday in his new 
Studebaker club coupe for a 
visit with his mother, Mrs. Fred 
Herr Sr., and other relatives.

and family. Another guest was 
Miss Laverna Starke of Gaines
ville.

The Parent-Teachers associa
tion of the Muenster Indepen
dent school will hold its organ
izational meeting this Thursday 
night at 7:30 in the school, ac
cording to an announcement 
made Monday.

Mrs. John Kathman and Mrs. 
Martin Element accompanied by 
the latter’s father, Joe Haver- 
kamp, and her brother, Julius 
Haverkamp of Gainesville left 
left Friday morning on a trip 
to Kentucky to visit relatives 
and friends.

Mesdames A. E. Thompson, W. 
B. Wylie, J. A. Mitchell and Miss 
Elfreda Luke were among school 
teachers of the county hearing 
an address by Dr. Pat Norwood 
on the plans of the Gilmer-Alkin 
committee at Gainesville Junior 
Hight school auditorium on Nov. 
9. ✓

Gus Stelzer, Johnny and Law
rence Moster and Baker Kath
man spent last week in Nebras
ka on a pheasant hunt and re
port a fine time and the limit 
of birds for each.

THIS YEAR MAKE YOURS A

Photo Greeting Card . . .
The most personal of all Christmas 

greeting cards. Your portrait and a mes
sage beautifully photographed on a fine 
’deckle-edged card.

A Grand Gift 
to a camera fan:

A camera or a movie 
projector (sound or silent)

Gainesville. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Mitchell and 
daughter, Melinda Gene, were in 
Denton Sunday for a visit with 
Mrs. J. E. Lane at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Bud Razor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Weinzapfel 
and son, Henry, Mrs. Tony Grem- 
minger and Miss Olivia Stock 
Mr. and Mrs. L.H. Baumhardt, 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Heilman 
attended mission services at St. 
John’s church in Valley View last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weske and 
children, Edmund and Arlene, 
are visiting here since last Fri
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Pels and other rela
tives. - ■ — — •

Word from Sister M. Leonarda 
this week advises that her mo
ther had passed away in Swit
zerland. Sister Leonarda was 
music teacher at Sacred Heart 
school here for 18 years.

Norbert Mages left Wednesday 
for service with the Army Air 
Corps and is receiving his basic 
training at Sheppard Field. He 
enlisted Saturday and passed his 
examinations in Dallas Monday.

Joe Starke and his roommate, 
Virgil Carlson, from NTSC, Den
ton, spent Sunday here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Starke

Tanner Furniture Co.

$55,000

More Than 4,700 Pieces--Two Full Floors--14,000 sq. ft.
*

Hundreds of man-hours have been spent in preparing this mer- • v 
chandise for sale. A vast majority of the stock will stand close in
spection and shows no sign of damage. Every single piece will be 
plainly marked and will be displayed to permit your most thorough 
inspection before buying.

This FIRE SALE shall continue until all merchandise* i

GET the MOST OUT of THESE “ MUSTS” !
1. We’ll (lush the radiator and protect your Ford's 

coding system with anti-freeze.

2 .  We'll replace lubricants with the proper winter
grades.

3* We’ll check your battery and ignition system.

4 .  We’ll check your brakes, tires and steering, 
make sure they're safe for winter.

5 .  We'll adjust your carburetor to the right 
winter setting for quick starts and gas savings.

N o doubt you realize that you must get 
your Ford ready now if you’re to enjoy a 
trouble-free winter. But go one step 
further: Make sure this winter protection 
is real protection.

Our Ford-trained Mechanics know 
your Ford best. They use Special Ford 
Equipment and Factory-approved Meth
ods, and they can supply Genuine Ford 
Parts. They can give your car the pro
tection that’s sure to be right.

Drive in now (before winter slips in 
some night) and be sure your car’s fully 
protected.

r d c a r e
#

Get eur special W IN T E R  protection now!

is sold and delivered.

The following is an excerpt from the 
Gainesville Daily Register dated Wed
nesday, November 10, 1948:

“A fire of undetermined origin Wed
nesday morning gutted the warehouse 
of TAner Furniture Company, 213 
East California Street, destroying a 
large amount of house furnishings 
stored in the building.

Firemen fought the blaze for more 
than an hour . . .Damage to the front • 
store was limited to minor smoke and

water destruction.

The fire was first discovered . . . .  
(at) the Red River Street entrance. 
The whole interior of the building 
seemed to be in flames when firemen 
arrived. All four trucks answered the 
call, and eight hose lines were used 
in fighting the fire.”

Actual flames were confined to the 
main warehouse and did not reach 
our adjoining display floors. However, 
the heat, smoke and water damage to 
our store interior and displayed furni
ture forces us to completely clear the 
whole building wall to wall . . . front 
to back . . . and,ceiling to floor. This 
will enable the repainting and redec
orating to bS'" accomplished witl> the 
greatest possible sjieed.

To quickly clear the buildings we 
are offering every piece of merchan
dise for sale' (including undamaged 
merchandise) at drastic price reduc
tions. Most items, even though many 
are only slightly damaged, will be 
sold at far less than our original 
wholesale cost. ,

Tanner Furniture Co.

PARTIAL LIST OF MERCHANDISE TO BE SOLD:

Innerspring Mattresses 
Radio-Record Players 
Dining Room Suites 
Odd Bedroom Pieces 
Steet Bed Springs 
Platform Rockers 
Printed Linoleum 
Small Appliances 
Cocktail Tables 
Inlaid Linoleum 
Porch Furniture 
Kitchen Stools 
Console Radios 
Wood Dinettes 
Wall Linoleum 
Lamp Tables 
Gas Heaters 
Floor Lamps 
Throw Rugs 
Period Sofas 
Odd Tables 
Ash Stands 
Baby Beds 
Pictures 
Mirrors

V
Electric Refrigerators 
Odd Dining Room Pieces 
Living Room Suites 
Table Model Radios 
Cotton Mattresses 
Electric Blankets 
Kitchen Cabinets 
Electric Ironers 

| Sectional Sofas 
Baby Mattresses 
Electric Ranges 
Dinette Chairs 
Wool Carpeting 
Coffee Tables 
Linoleum Rugs 
Home Freezers 
Secretaries 
Rug Padding 
Table Lamps 
End Tables 
YoUth Beds 
Oil Ranges 
Bookcases 
Odd Beds 
Pillows

Jr. Dining Room Suites 
Studio Couch Suites 
Juvenile Furniture 
Occasional Chairs 
Ice Refrigerators 
Drop Leaf Tables 
Washing Machines 
Drapery Fixtures 
Chrome Dinettes 
Portable Radios 
Bedroom Suites 
Kitchen Tables 
Electric Irons 
Chenille Rugs 
Electric Fans 
Cedar Chests 
Box Springs 
Oil Heaters 
Odd Chairs 
Bedspreads 
Gas Ranges 
Sofa Beds 
Wool Rugs 
Rockers 
Desks

We Ford D ea lers K now  Fords Best!
Your Ford Dealer invitee you to listen to the Fred Allen Show, Sunday Evenings— NBC Network.

Listen to the Ford Theater, Friday Evenings— CBS Network. See your newspaper lor time and station.

I •-

Endres Motor Com pany
MUENSTER, TEXAS PHONE 44

Evening Appointments may 
be easily arranged for 
those who cannot shop 
during the day.

No Refunds - No Exchanges - No Lay-A-Ways - No Telephone Orders, Please
!'!!".■; "Lire



T h e  M u e n s t e r  E n t e r p r is e
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY—MUENSTER, COOKE CO., TEXAS

R. N. Fette, Editor ------  Rosa, Driever, Assistant Editor
Subscription Rates: In Cooke Co., $1.50; Outside Cooke Co. $2.00

Entered as second-class matter December 11,1936, at the post office 
at Muenster, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corpor
ation that may appear In the col
umns of the Enterprise will be 
gladly and fully corrected upon be
ing bought to the attention of 
the publisher.

ASSOCIATION

NO MUSS, NO FUSS 
When you do your 

washing at the

Huchtons Laundry

Stanley Chadwell
WATCH and CLOCK 

REPAIRING
Box 37 Myra Ph. 21

You Can’t Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Best.

D y e r s  a n d  
H a t t e r s

Lone Star  
Cleaners

J.P. GOSLIN. Prop. 
Phone 332 Gainesville

A m e r i c a * . W a y

YOUR RIGHT 
TO BE WRONG

by DeWitt Emery
In sportsmanlike America if a 

runner falls in a race, he can 
get up* and run again. The crowd 
will cheer him on.

So it is in The game of private 
business in America. If a fellow 
tries and fails as a plumber, he 
can square himself and try again 
in the business race with a hard
ware store or something else. 
Between tries he can tackle any 
sort of job he chooses. By such 
trial and error he can seek out 
the best possible application of 
his talents, his wits and his 
choice of a livelihood. He has a 
precious right to be wrong.

Because of this right both we 
as individuals and our free soc
iety as a whole benefit enor
mously. Indeed, no system for 
bringing out the most produc
tive results or the most human 
satisfaction has ever existed be
fore in recorded history to com
pare with our simple right-to- 
be-wrong technique. The chief 
trouble is that there seems to 
be a constant temptation by 
some people to tinker with it.

Russia has eliminated the pri
vate citizen's “trial and error” 
rights entirely and the left-wing
ers are constantly trying to sell 
out these rights in this country. 
In the name of worshipful "effi
ciency” they suggest that the 
omnipotent State should decide

! W Mw jm
Select Your Own

SLEEP IN G
COMFORT

V—*
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With an Automatic E lectric Blanket/
Sleeping comfort . . .  as you like it . . . 
restful, pleasant, at the just-right tem
perature you prefer! So easy! A mere 
twist of the selector dial . . . and one 
cloud-light electric blanket or comforter 
keeps sheets toasty-warm the whole night 
through. You’ll want this economical lux
ury for your entire family . . . for the 

v electric blanket is the finest investment 
you can make in winter sleeping comfort!

On Display at stores of 
Electric Dealers

T s m
(L

Quarterback Sneak '

what every man should be or do. 
“From each according to his ab
ility and to each according to 
his needs” is one of their catch 
phrases. It listens good till you 
ask who decides what you shall 
need or what your abilities are 
best suited for.

This sort of malarky goes over 
best with people who are either 
impoverished or frustrated, and 
feel they have little to lose. 
Hence the communists seek to 
encourage unemployment by any 
means and social strife of all 
kinds. Nothing would please 
them more than a whopping de
pression in America.

On the other hand, probably 
nothing annoys the communists 
more than prosperiety among 
the “ poor exploited down-trod
den victims of free enterprise” 
—-unless perhaps it is to see a 
new little enterprise being star
ted.

Small business is the bane of 
communism for several reasons, 
all of them painful to the red 
boys. In the first place, parctl- 
cally every American worker 
nurses a private urge to "be 
his own boss.” Every time he 
sees another try it, it tickles his 
own urge a little. If the attempt 
is a success the commies have 
definitely lost * a potential re
cruit, and maybe more. Nothing 
will chill a man’s tempted inter
est in “sharing the wealth” fas
ter than to achieve a stake of 
his own in something worth sha
ring.
, Another thing that irks the 
commies about small business is 
that every time one succeds it 
creates at least one new job 
right off the bat. It also creates 
new wealth (which they will 
find it hard to share) and gives 
several people a new taste of 
free enterprise.

As a short-run goal, the com
mies . would like to have every
body work for a few giant con
cerns where nobody knows the 
the boss or sees the Owners, and 
everything is handled on a rou
tine, impersonal basis. Under 
such circumstances their soap
box screeches about the "exploit
ed masses” versus “monopoly 
capitalists” sound remotely plau
sible. But it sounds just plain sil
ly to a worker in a small plant 
who may have ridden to work 
with his “ monopoly capitalist” 
boss that very morning.

Jdoerthcment

4 ^ -
From where I sit... Jy  Joe Marsh

It’s Your Fight, Too!
Bing Crowley was "beefing” the 

other day about all that Our Town’s 
doing in the way of sending food 
and clothes to Europe. Bing felt 
that those struggling democracies 
should look after themselves.

But most agreed with Judge 
Cunningham who said: “ So long 
as any family or individual in 
Europe is helping hold the line for 
freedom— against the forces of in
tolerance— it’s common sense, and 
common decency, to help ’em.”

Because that’s everybody’s fight; 
To see that individual freedom is

preserved in every aspect, big or 
little— whether it’s the right to 
vote, or the right to enjoy a tem
perate glass of beer or ale with 
friends.

And from where I ait, no liberty’s 
too small to overlook. Because the 
minute one small freedom is threat
ened, all the others are in jeopardy 
—just as the minute one small 
country loses freedom, all its neigh
bors are in danger!

^ o e

Copyright, 1948, United States Brewers Foundation
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THE LOWDOWN  
FROM HICKORY GROVE

Like it is with the Devil him
self — you can say one good 
word for the old pelican — he 
never lets up on his job, he is 
out encouraging the. sinners mor
ning to night. So it is likewise 
with the past dozen and more 
years of palavering politics. We 
have finally learned that the 
Govt, can't bring happiness to 
a people by takin’ ’em by the 
hand and clearing their path 
versus letting them show their 

own initiative and spunk.

4̂  C. ScltmUfy Co.
116 N. Chestnut, Gainesville

O O D G E ^ U a a r f T R U C K S

With all the social fumididdles 
we have tried — happiness is 
still out yonder. Our old silver 
dollar buys only 4 bits worth at 
the grocery store — taxes clip J 
a big corner from the pay check' 
—- wages are high, but the ra
dio says that the personal loan 
business booms. With high wa
ges and more borrowing, some
thing is squeegee. And amongst 
the many reasons, as I deduct it, 
is the doctrine that has been 
preached across the land that 
security can be legislated. ‘Taint 
so. There is no sweat-less se
curity or un-earned happiness. 
That, we have learned — it has 
finally soaked in — I think.

And before we adjourn a word 
about one more myth — soc
ialism and the profit via same. 
This is another idea that is 
phony — the profit, I mean. 
Across in Great Britain the GoVt. 
took over the electricity business 
last spring. Now, 6 months later, 
the paper says, kilowatts will 
cost those Britishers 50 per cent 
more. Adois, folks.

Yours with the low-down,
. . JO SERRA

Mrs. Ben Seyler and her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Fette, 
spent Wednesday in Dallas.

CjoitUf on a t/Uf%?
Play safe. Carry Travelers Checks 

They’re safe and spendable anywhere

"A  Good Bank to bo With”

Muenster State Bank
Muenster, Texas
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No problem at all 
to select for him

It’s a simple matter to 
choose a pleasing, practi
cal gift for a man or boy at 
th'fe Commerce Street Store. 
That’s because this is a 
men’s and boys’ store, fea
turing the kind of things 
they like to wear.

HERE ARE ONLY A FEW OF A STORE FULL OF SWELL SELE
CTIONS, INCLUDING SOME THAT YOUR MAN OR BOY 

WILL BE TICKLED TO RECEIVE.

Curlee Suits 
Curlee Topcoats 
Bradford Hats 
Pigskin Gloves 
Holeproof Socks

John C.

Holly vogue Ties 
Shirtcraft Shirts 

Men’s Robes 
Men’s House Shoes 
Boys’ House Shoes 

Roberts Shoes
Justin and Westex Boots for men and boys

IN CASE YOU CAN’T DECIDE,
GIVE HIM A GIFT OF HIS OWN CHOICE

GIVE HIM A  GIFT CERTIFICATE

Com m erce Street Store
The home of Red Goose and Friedman Shelby Shoes

Pete Briscoe, Owner Geo. Ausmus, Mgr.

pr.rf'
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Suede
Polish

The ideal dressing 
for suede shoes

Black 
y  Red 

Green 
Gray 
Brown

Nick & Adelina
Muenster

Catholic Daughters of Amer
ica announced this week that 
their regular monthly social will 
be held next Tuesday, Nov. 23, 
instead of the usual date so as 
not to conflict with Thanksgiv
ing observance. Hostesses are 
Mrs Frank Kaiser, Mrs. C. J. 
Kaiser and Miss Anna Heilman. 
They will entertain in the K 
of C hall, beginning at 7:30.

To date 
we have filled 

4 1 2 ,3 5 4
PRESCRIPTIONS

Just as your doctor 
ordered.

Bring yours to us 
WATTS BROTHERS

Gainesville
iiiiiimiiimiii

Supplies for 
your water well

Steel and wood sucker rods 
Black and galvanized pipe in all sizes 

Black and galvanized pipe fittings

, IF IT’S A MACHINE OR METAL 
REPAIR JOB, WE CAN DO IT

Machine Shop & Supply Co.
Louis & Lawrence Roberg

Muenster
Jerome Pagel

vfe l£ C lO U 4

Gifts of lasting beauty, gifts that will be worn 
and cherished for years.

We urge you to come early while selections are 
more complete. You’ll find a large assortment 
of watches, rings, pearls, ear rings, lockets, 
bracelets, crosses, rosaries, Parker pens, cigarette 
cases, lighters, billfolds and lots of other items.

Dixie Drug Store
MUENSTER, TEXAS

FUMESEXHAUST

Endres Motor Co.
MUENSTEB, TEXAS

This is NOT the Smart W ay to 
GUARD AGAINST DANGEROUS

IT'S SAFER TO LET US INSTALL A

MUFFLER

NUPTIAL ON NOV. 11 
UNITES SHERMAN MAN 
AND MIRIAM KOESLER

Miss Miriam Koesler, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfons Koesler 
of this city, became the bride 
of Joseph D. Caplinger of Sher
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sylves
ter Caplinger of Bonham, in sol
emn rites performed here in 
Sacred Heart church Thursday 
morning, Nov. 11, at 8:30.

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward McCul
lough of Sherman officiated at 
the double ring service and at 
the nuptial high mass, and Rev. 
Herman Laux, pastor, officiated 
at sacramental benediction fol
lowing the mass.

Anthony Luke presided at the 
organ for the wedding marches 
and to assist the choir in sing
ing the mass and for benediction.

The altar before which the 
vows were exchanged was ad
orned with a profusion of white 
snapdragons.

The bride was lovely in a 
gown of white slipper satin de
signed with a fitted bodice top
ped with a sheer yoke outlined 
with a w ide. ruffle of Chantilly 
lace, long fitted sleeves, and full 
skirt that extended into a for
mal train. A ruffle of Chantilly 
lace at the waist formed a pep- 
lum. The bride’s veil was finger 
tip length edged with lace and 
attached to a crown of illusion 
and beads. She carried a white 
prayer book topped with a gar
denia, surrounded with stephon- 
atis. The book is a gift from the 
Sisters of Saint Vincent’s hos
pital in Sherman. For something 
old and borrowed the bride wore 
as her only jewelry a handsome 
gold chain and cross presented 
by her father to her mother on 
their wedding day 38 years ago.

Miss Lucille Fuhrmann of Lind
say, cousin of the bride, was 
maid of honor wearing a blue 
taffeta 'frock with fitted bodice, 
short puffed sleeves and floun
ced skirt. She wore matching 
gauntlets, and shoulder length 
veil and carried a colonial bou
quet of pink carnations.

Alfons Koesler Jr., brother of 
the bride, was best man.

The bride’s mother wore a 
black ensemble with a corsage 
of white carnations.

After the ceremony, breakfast 
was served in the home of the 
bride’s parents with Msgr. Mc
Cullough, Father F. J. Lynn of 
Sherman, and Father John Wal- 
be, as special guests. At four 
o’clock Mr. and Mrs. Koesler 
received guests in their home 
for an informal reception and 
buffet supper. Fifty guests were 
registered in the bride’s book. 
The bride's table was laid with a 
white linen cloth and centered 
with a three-tier cake flanked 
with white tapers in crystal hol
ders. Seasonal flowers decorated 
the home.

In the late evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Caplinger departed on a 
wedding trip to South Texas, 
the bride wearing a brown pin 
stripe suit with brown and aqua 
accessories and a gardenia cor
sage. When they return they 
will be at home in Sherman.

The bride is a graduate of 
Sacred Heart High school and 
during the past four years has 
been employed as assistant 
bookkeeper at St. Vincent’s hos
pital in Sherman. The groom 
served with the medical corps 
for 5 years in North Africa and 
Italy and is now a medical and 
surgical technician at St. Vin
cent’s hospital.

Among out of town guests at 
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Flusche of Denison, Misses 
Bertha Faecke, Rose Gieb, Rita 
Dankesreiter, Mary Boyle, Marie 
Human, Lesta Keene, Stella Men
ton, Agnes Rohmer and Juanita 
Carter, all of Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Swirczynski 
of Fort Worth spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday here with his 
parents.

Lindsay School News
Gleaned by: G. L. Medlock, 

J. Geray, -C. B. Fleitman
Another week, one which bore 

the impressive name of National 
Education Week, has staggered 
by — that is, partly staggered, 
partly skipped, and partly stal
ked.

Here is the explanation. Our 
teacher of English is very em
phatic about our using exact, 
precise, and concrete words. Now, 
the staggering part was done by 
the days, on which we could 
hardly venture out tor fear of 
being carried by the wind to 
places we didn’t intend to visit. 
The skipping days were cheer
ful within and without. Wednes
day, the 4-H day, which some of 
us spent partly in Gainesville, 
belonged to that category. On 
this day several of our high 
school girls and boys received 
awards of various degrees and 
for various hobbies; if we may 
call these important projects by 
that rather frivolous name. Some 
received awards for poultry, oth
ers for soil conservation, crop 
growing, dfess making, tractor 
maintenance, etc. The Muenster 
Enterprise has already done full 
justice to all the winners, and 
we have been looking in vain for 
swollen heads; this speaks well 
of the modesty of our 4-H he
roes.

One item only might be 
merttioned here, that our Rita 
Block, a Senior, has been honored 
to be the Gold Star G»»l of Cooke 
County. Congratulations, Ri t a ,  
from us all. We are proud of 
you!!! 'This is the third year 
straight that Linds»v High has 
furnished the Gold Star Girl for 
Cooke County.

And you see the realization of 
all the honors- conferred upon 
our students, issued the •“ stalk
ing days” into this past week. 
Education Week

Education week was celebrat
ed in more than the above men
tioned way. The seniors carried 
the big word. One or more of the 
class read special papers at the 
beginning of the period of Eng
lish. We, not only enjoyed what 
they said, but we try to profit 
by it as well.

Our attention was also drawn 
to the Red Cross Drive this week 
and almost all the students — 
big and little — are wearing the 
red cross badge.
Book Week Ahoyl

November 14-20 has been set 
aside for American Book Week. 
We can now feel what “ com
pany” means to the cook! Pre
paration, Preparation! and more 
Preparation! The classes of Eng
lish are to take this “opportun
ity” to fix up one book report 
—but not an ordinary one. Three 
pages of illustrations! Many or 
us protested that we are no ar
tists, but who can ever get 
ahead of these teachers. As soo
thing as evening bells came the 
reply, "Use pictures from cata
logs, old magazines, advertise
ments, and what not else! Re
sult: We have open house next 
week for our fellow students to 
admire our Book Reports.

Blessed Events
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Lutkenhaus 

announce the birth of a daugh
ter, weight nine pounds, bom 
Nov. 12, and named Doris Marie. 
She is . the granddaughter ot 
Messrs, and Mmes. George Lut
kenhaus, Muenster, and Jos. 
Flusche, Lindsay Baptismal spon
sors for the little lady were Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Fetsch.

DR. W.C. DICKINSON
Dentist

110 West Broadway 
Phone 1537 Gsinesville

W  (tO iWHUbwirtM SaA itd  ?  

Everyone who gets an ELGIN Watch!

Its Dura Power 
Mainspring* eliminates 
9 9 %  of watch repairs 

due to steel 
mainspring failures 

Thrill your loved one 
this Christinas with a 
beautiful, star-timed 
Elgin. We have a wide 
range o f  s ty le s  and 
prices to  show  you .
• M « d . o f “ E lcH ay”  m otel.

J5  jewel Elgin. A dj luted. DuraPower 
Maimpring. 10K natural gold filled 
cate, slainleii Steel back. Gold filled. 
Heel back expan lion bracelet. # i7 .50f 
fine Iodine rodoral Tan

Elgin D» Luxe, 17jewalt. A d - 
J luted. Dura holier Maimpring. 
10 K natural gold filled cau. High 
curved crystal. $55.00f

Huneycutt Jewelry
Gainesville

lARGIS CARACITY.. .  H M X  10ADS. . .  IISS WORK

new NORGE
TRIPLE-ACTION 

WASHER

J. B. Wilde i
MUENSTER

NORGE
BETORE YOU B U Y

New life In your car!
Genuine 

Chevrolet 
New Block 
Assembly 
$ 1 4 5  Exch.

THIS MOTOR CARRIES A  FACTORY 

GUARANTEE THE SAME AS A  NEW CAR

J. B. W ilde, Chevrolet Dealer
Muenster

Lumber and 
Building Supplies

\ *V 1

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Richard Trachta, Mgr. Muenster

Every Shingle Windproof 
Locked Down To Stay!

fire-resistant, their colorful, "basket weave” pattern 
will make your home more attractive. Come in, let us 
show you bow this patented shingle ends roof troubles.

We Recommend 

Building Materials

Joe B. Walter Lumber Co.
On Highway 8z Gainesville, Texas



Guaranteed
Factory Rebuilt

M O T O R S
See us For Your 

Ford Repairs

Terms can be arranged

Endres 
Motor Co.

Muenster

Christmas
Sale

TOYS, DOLLS 
GAMES 
25%  off

Complete line 
Children’s Books 
Christmas Cards
Now on Display

The Perfect Gift

A  PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITER

All makes in 
stock. Easy Terms

Frank Dustin
Gainesville

Office and 
School Supplies

FLOWER DISPLAY AND  
PILGRIMAGE FEATURE 
GARDEN CLUB MEET

The Civic League and Garden 
Club’s meeting Friday afternoon 
featured the organization’s an. 
nual pilgrimage, starting at the 
public school at 2 o’clock, and 
the annual flower show for 
members at 3:15 at the school.

The community flower show 
which members had planned for 
this Fall was not held on ac
count of the extreme drought 
during the past months.
, Members’ displays consisted of 

roses, chrysanthemums and fruit 
arrangements. Prize winners were 
Mrs. Lou Wolf for roses and Mrs. 
T. S. Myrick for chrysanthe- 
m u m s. Awards were potted 
plants presented through cour
tesy of the Blossom Shop.

Mrs. Joe Luke, an- accredited 
judge, spoke on flower arrange
ments and flower show rules, 
demonstrating good and bad 
points of arrangements. She also 
gave an interesting report of the 
Fall board meeting of Texas 
Garden Clubs, Inc., held in Am
arillo on Oct. 29-30.

The pilgrimage preceded the 
business session and show and 
included visits to the homes of 
Mrs. Joe Luke and Mrs. R. L. 
McNelley. Both yards presented 
lovely flowers, shrubs and un
usual plants, the result of spec
ial care and attention during the 
dry months. A particularly strik
ing sight at the Luke yard was

Clyde W . Yetter D.D.S
General Practice of Dentistry 

DENTAL X-RAY 
SAINT JO. TEXAS

SuspaivV*
UKWU

2.00

THE UNDIE YOU CAN 
WEAR WITH GARTERS

Eliminates costly and un
comfortable girdles and 
garter belts! Be sure to 
look for the Suspants label 
. . . accept no substitutes. 
For all types of figures .

fy a & ltia n  S h o p .
Gainesville

a bed o f  Texas Bluebonipets 
which are still in blossom af
ter having bloomed through the 
spring and summer.

Mrs. Frank Yosten was admit
ted as a new member at this 
meeting.

The December meeting will be 
in the form of a Christmas par
ty and will be held in the home 
of Mrs. J. M. Weinzapfel.

JOINT SESSION OF SOCIETIES 
COMPLETES PICNIC PLANS

Meeting in a joint business 
session Sunday afternoon, mem
bers of the adult parish societies 
completed plans for the annual 
Thanksgiving bazaar and dance 
and appointed committees to 
take charge of the varied de
tails.

Mrs. Joe Hoenig, president of 
the Saint Anne Society, announ
ced that all ladies of the parish 
are asked to bring pies and cakes 
for the refreshment stand.

The local court Catholic Dau
ghters of America will have 
charge of the country store at
traction and Mrs. J. M. Weinza
pfel, grand regent, said that wo
men and girls of the community 
are reminded to bring articles 
for the booth. If the items are 
left at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Yosten, well in advance of the 
picnic date, it will simplify mat
ters for the committee, she add
ed. Items listed as preferred 
are pop corn balls, home made 
candy, doll clothes, stuffed toys, 
aprons and any kind of hand
made articles.

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS HAVE 
BUSINESS SESSION FRIDAY

Catholic Daughters of Amer
ica met in regular business ses
sion Friday nigl^t with Mrs. J. 
M. Weinzapfel,' grand regent 
presiding. In addition to routine 
business the court voted on three 
propositions, as follows:

They will help with the parish 
Thanksgiving bazaar by arrang
ing and conducting the countfy 
store feature, they will send a 
CARE package to their adopted 
family in Poland for Christmas 
and they will sponsor a square 
dance. Mrs. Weinzapfel was ap
pointed chairman of the country 
store details and Mrs. Ervin 
Hamric was appointed chairman 
for the dance.

Hostesses for the regular soc
ial, to be held next Tuesday in
stead of the usual Thursday 
which conflicts with Thanksgiv
ing, are Mrs. Frank Kaiser, Mrs. 
C. J. Kaiser and Miss Anna Hell- 
man.

Thirty-three members 
ded the meeting.

Beware of Rheumatic 
Heart Disease; It’s a 
Crippler and Killer

AUSTIN. — Rheumatic heart 
disease, a crippler aqd killer of 
children, is one of trie leading 
causes of death and disability 
among children and young adults 
in the age group 10 to 25 years.

No vaccine such as those that 
p r e v e n t  typhoid, diphtheria, 
smallpox and whooping cough 
has yet been developed for its 
prevention and control, but we 
do know some of the danger sig
nals and with a physician’s ear
ly diagnosis, some of the damag
ing results of this disease may 
be prevented.

Quoting Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, “ in general, the 
early symptoms of rheumatic- 
fever are pain and swelling in 
the joints of the knees, ankles 
elbow or wrists. The pain is 
felt usually in one of these 
joints and spreads to the others. 
Often a child gets irritable and 
cross without any apparent cau
se; he may cry easily and de
velop habtis indicating nervous
ness. These symptoms may mean 
the beginning of an attack of 
rheumatic fever, and a physician 
should be consulted immediat
ely.”

Predisposing causes to this dis
ease,* which include frequent 
chilling, damp or overcrowded 
living quarters, poor diet, colds, 
an attack of scarlet fever or 
other infections caused by cer
tain streptococcus germs, should 
be carefully avoided.

Protection against these pre 
disposing causes may mean pro 
tection against rheumatic heart 
disease, and these safeguards 
should be obseived; Have child 
ren examined by^a physician at 
least once a year; see that they 
have a well balanced and nour
ishing diet; make certain that 
they get sufficient rest, and see 
to it that they are dressed ac
cording to the temperature of 
the room or the playground. Con
sult a physician at once if sym
ptoms indicate that this disease 
may be present, and if the doc
tor prescribes completa/'bed rest, 
his advice should be followed ex
actly as given.
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Aunt Jemima Flour
In print bags

Double your money back guarantee

Bright & Early Coffee
2 lb. glass jar .....................................  43c

No. 2 Tomatoes ......................   12c
No. 2 Com ..................................................12c

JACOB PAGEL
Muenster
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Kenneth Wiesman and Reynold 
Reiter, privates first class, with 
the army air corps, left Monday, 
bound for San Francisco, Calif., 
and a new assignment, after 
spending a ten-day furlough with 
their parents, Messrs, and Mmes. 
A1 Wiesman and Clem Reiter. 
They took basic training at 
Sheppard Field.

# #
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You'll find all the 

makings for a grand

Thanksgiving Dinner
£

at

The FMA Store
Muenster, Texas

FMA Store
Muenster

Fits under floor out of 
sight. . .  No basement 
neededI

C ircu la te s  heat in 
entire house . . . gives 
you WARM FLOORS

■ ■

Heat your home better and mere 
efficiently with a

Coleman Automatic 
Floor Furnace

GAS AND OIL HEATERS
A good variety of them. Also 
stove pipes, elbows, fittings, etc.

Waples Fainter Co.
Leo N. Henscheid, Mgr. Muenster

ARE YOU MISSING SOMETHING? -
No matter what you’ve been offered for your present 
car, your nearest Kaiser-Frazer dealer would like 
to tell you what he thinks it’s worth. It could, be 
much more than you think.

And while you’re about it, see and drive the 1949 
KAISER or FRAZER. Power to spare, with many a 
long mile between gallons. Room for yourself and 
your five best friends. Style and luxury that make 
the KAISER and FRAZER the most copied cars in 
America. A ride that smooths the bumps and hugs 
the road at any speed.

Before you decide on any new car, fill out the 
coupon below and find out easily—and without obli
gation—what your present car will bring. Then drive 
a 1949 KAISER or FRAZER and find out for your
self what our 300,000 proud owners already know. 
The keys are waiting for you.

Maybe you’ve been missing something!

MAIL THIS COUPON TO YOUR 
KAISER-FRAZER DEALER

y / / / /
r 0 UKE ,G  KNOW WHAT

CAR 15 W ORTH

Kaiser - Meurer 
Motor Company

Muenster, Texas Phone NO o b l i g a t i o n , OF c o u r
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Give PHOTOGRAPHS
for Christmas

The gift only YOU can give 
NEW : The Finest equipment in North Texas

Same prices since 1937. Avoid the rush. It takes 
time to make GOOD pictures.

Have pictures made of your loved ones by giving 
our Portrait Gift Certificates. Available in any amount

“ 18 years of Fine Art Work and Photography’’

K e n t  f i e l l a l t  S tu d io
Saint Jo. Texas Fhone 127

DEPEND ON US FOR

Dependable Service
FOR YOUR CAR

\

ALWAYS GOOD PRICES ON 
GOODYEAR TIRES AND DELCO BATTERIES

Hennigarr Motor Co.
Muenster

Track & TrailerFOR SALE
1945 GMC 6x6 Army Truck 

and
1946 Hobbs Semi Trailer

Both in No. 1 condition. Truck equipped for al
most any kind of work. Has new Tulsa 32 winch, 
rolling tail board, headache rack, gin poles of 4 
inch drill pipe, fish plated for any kind of oil 
field work. 10 good mud grip tires on the ground 
and 1 good spare. Also chains, boomers, bars, 
snatch blocks and tool boxes.

Trailer has good rubber and a spare, cattle 
racks, grain boards, grain loader, tarpaulin and 
can also be used for oil field work.

Both ready to go and priced worth the mo
ney . . . .  and we want to sell soon because we 
are in line for the draft.

Grewing Brothers
RICHARD and STEVE 

\

\
That's what you'll get from your car 

when you use
ESSO MOTOR OIL and 

ESSO EXTRA GASOLINE

They're the famous Humble partners 
that assure you perfect lubrication plui 
extra power, extra performance and ex
tra upkeep economy.

Corns /at 7VDAy /

Ray and Steve 
Humble Station

CATTLE GRUBS COST 
TEXAS STOCK RAISERS 
MILLIONS EVERY YEAR

COLLEGE STATION.— At the 
market, cattle with grubs are 
docked from a half cent to a 
cent and a half per pound. This 
means around $3.86 per animal, 
says C. A. King, associate exten
sion entomologist of Texas A & 
M College. And that amounts up 
to quite a bit when you're the 
owner of a big herd.

Two million Teifcas cattle are 
slaughtered every year, and over 
one-third of these aje grubby 
cattle. A more direct loss to the 
farmer Is feed. He has to feed 
his cattle about 15 percent more 
than usual just because of the 
grubs.

The fall and early winter is 
the best time to treat cattle for 
grubs because this is the time 
of year the grubs mature and 
fall off the animal to the 
ground, says King. The stock- 
man has three choices of con
trolling grubs — dust, spray or 
dip. If you use the first method, 
dust the backs of the animals 
thoroughly with one part 5 
percent rotenone and two parts 
tripoli earth or talc. King sug
gests using a fruit jar with 15 
holes in the lid one-fourth inch 
in diameter. Rub the dust into 
the hair with the fingertips.

For a spray, mix seven and a 
half pounds of 5 percent roten
one in 100 gallons of water. Wet 
the backs of the animals thor
oughly with a sprayer that has 
at least 250 pounds pressure.

Both lice and grubs can be 
controlled in a dip containing 
one pound of 5 percent rotenone 
and 10 pounds of wettable sul
phur in 100 gallons of water. It’ll 
take two dips 17 to 21 days 
apart, and the first should be 
made 10 to 14 days after thfr- 
grubs are first noticed in the 
back.

Here’s another way to picture 
the grub losses. Enough leather 
is lost each year to furnish shoes 
for one million people for a 
year.

The milk flow is reduced 
around a quarter, says King, but 
most important of all, is the 
five million dollars lost by Texas 
farmers.

That’s a lot of money to pay 
for grubby cattle.

Company, Gainesville, Texas, ph. 
564. 49-tf

WE HANDLE the complete line 
of NORGE products and can 
furnish repairs on all Norge pro
ducts. J.B. Wilde. 27-tf

SPECIAL SALE of car radios, 
$49.95. Can be installed in any 
make or year modeL J.B. Wilde.

27-tf.
A CATTLE GUARD can save the 

time and energy you now waste 
opening and closing a gate. 
Muenster Machine Shop. 18-tf

WATCH REPAIRING. We check 
all work with the electronic tim
ing machine. Huneycutt Jewelry, 
Gainesville. 37-tf

WE HANDLE a complete line 
of Maytag and Gibson appliances

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
World’s Most Durable 
One-Stop Motorcycle 

SALES and SERVICE

Wichita Falls, Texas

WANT ADS
USED CARS: ’39 International 

pickup and ’37 4-door Chevrolet. 
Johnie Wilson, 324 N. Commerce, 
Gainesville. 52-1

FOR SALE OR RENT: 5-room 
house, modem, all newly redec
orated, near church, school. L. 
W. Flusche, owner. See J. P. Flu- 
sche, Muenster. 52-tf

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY on 
farm epuipment: 16 hole Oliver 
Superior drills, 6 and 7 foot Oli
ver and Allis Chalmers tandem 
discs, good selection used trac
tors. Johnie Wilson, 324 N. Com
merce, Gainesville. 52-1

LOST: Small pen kni?e with 
ivory colored unbreakable han
dles and 2 blades at opposite 
ends. Worth 2 to 4 bits but ow
ner would chump off 2 bucks 
for it^ return. The Enterprise.

APARTMENT for rent in Wolf 
Hotel. See Lou Wolf. 50-1

HOUSE FOR RENT 1 mile east 
of Muenster. See Tony Felder- 
hoff. 52-lp.

4% FARM LOANS made in 
Cooke county by Federal Land 
Bank. For details -write or phone 
National Farm Loan Association. 
Grady Ellis, Secretary, Sherman,' 
Texas. 50-tf

FOR SALE new Ford Tractors 
with all equipment. Immediate 
delivery, regular prices. Write or 
call Jack Shultz, Hilburn Tractor

Gladiola Flour
—AND—

Sunglo Feeds
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY 

—OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT—

HOELKER GRO.
LINDSAY. TEXAS

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
when COLD
MISERIES STRIKE

Washers, gas and electric ranges, 
refrigerators, home freezers and 
parts. We service our products. 
Geo. Gehrig Hdwe., Muenster,

43-al.

MONUMENTS: Genuine Marble 
and Granite Monuments, Markers, 
Coping and Grave Slabs. Display 
located on Red River Street, be
tween Main and Pecan. Office 
305 E.. Pecan. Phone 790-M. W.

O. Edglngton, P. O. Box 266,
Gainesville, Texas. 51-tf.

Norcross Greeting Cards 
Russell Stover Candies

Phillip H. Teague
Dixon at Elm, Gainesville
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Water Well Service\

We are equipped to do any kind of water 
well job for you. W e’ll clean out the 
sand, drill it deeper, or repair any part 
of the pump. Just bring your well trou
bles to us.

MACHINE WORK  
REPAIRING

SAW  FILING 
WELDING

A1 Walterscheid
Muenster

Excellent Food 
Properly Served

Curtis
Restaurant

E. California * Gainesville

Gainesville 
Radiator Shop

J.F. “ Brownie” Brown
527 N. Commerce, Gainesville

No doubt about it!
Range Cattle Vo S etter 

On Range Cubes
The best pasture still lacks some of the 
ingredients necessary to good growth 
and development. Those ingredients havte 
been determined and they are all inclu
ded in . . .  . 20%  protein range cubes

A GOOD SUPPLY NOW ON HAND  
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

Muenster Milling Co.

$42,400 Worth is 

Lots of Livestock
That’s what we handled at our 
sale last Saturday, Nov. 13.

More and more livestock, raisers are
realizing that they can depend on our

•
sale for plenty of good stocker and pack

er buyers ready to pay every cent an an
imal is worth.

Our top prices Saturday:
For calves ... .. 25.10
For cows ..... .. 19.60

For bulls ...... .......... . 19.80
For hogs ..... . 23.00

Muenstei Livestock Auction
DICK CAIN Owner and Auctioneer
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Drive in NOW for our complete
WINTERPROOFING 

SERVICE
HERE’S WHAT YOU G E T . . .

C o m p ly  Cho»Ulubri‘ «-

.  s *  — s r -
H°M ?anT.Ut«" Cy"n'• s e - V " - ’*":  s s s s s — *

.  £ * . . . . » " « »•ion lubricant u
•  Drain and refill

Lubricant -  ------

b” ’ hI clean and ren 
Air Cleaner

> Replace OU Filter Co^O O

\ L p e C  and tlghh." all 
Muffler connection

•  Inspect Shock A b so rb ."
•  Inspect ,•  inspect Front Wheel 

Alignment

y fu  /<*T *  ajUcieiC p u e*  V

Regular price of above services 13.90 
Your saving on this special 4.00

Endres Motor Co.

-

>•



Mrs. Anna Loerwald was ad
mitted to Gainesville sanitarium 
last week Wednesday for med
ical treatment.

Mrs. Frank Seyler spent Sun
day and Monday here with her 
sister, Mrs. Anna Popp who ac
companied her back to Muenster 
for a several days’ visit.

S. Sgt. Ernest Arendt of Fort 
Sill, Okla., arrived Tuesday af
ternoon to spend two days with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Arendt, and attend the wedding
of his sister, Miss Lucille Arendt, 
to Ray Voth.

MARIE SCHMIDLKOFER, 
JOSEPH FUHRMANN 
UNITED WEDNESDAY

Miss Marie Schmidlkofer, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Schmidkofer, and Joseph Fuhr- 
mann, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Fuhrmann, all of Lindsay, 
exchanged marriage vows Wed
nesday mornng, Nov. 17, at 
8:30 a.m. is Saint Peter’s church, 
with Rev. Conrad Herda pastor, 
officiating at the ceremony and 
at the nuptial high mass.

Mrs. William Fleitman, organ
ist, played the wedding marches

R E L A X  Theatre
November 18 through 26 

Week Dav Show Starts at 7 p.m. 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

The Street With No Name
Mark STEVENS —  Lloyd NOLAN

In an authentic FBI Story 
CARTOON — NEWS

SATURDAY

Buckaroo From Powder River
Charles STARRETT —  Smiley BURNETTE

Edgar Kennedy Comedy — Screen Song — Serial

SUNDAY & MONDAY

A Date With Judy
in Technicolor

Jane POWELL— Elizabeth TAYLOR— Wallace BERRY
"This is Texas” and Cartoon 

Feature Times: 2:57, 5:17, 7:37, 9:57

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

The Spoilers
Randolph SCOTT & Marlene DIETRICH in a re-release

CARTOON

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

Emperor Waltz
In Technicolor

Bing CROSBY —  Joan FONTAIN
CARTOON — NEWS

fk a & te t. to h u p  yo u
SEW FASTER, EASIER, BETTER

8. AUTOMATIC 
BOBBIN 
WINDER

9 LEVER FOR
FORWARD
AND
BACKWARD
SEWING

10 DIAL
STITCH-IENOTH 

REGULATOR

S E W M A C H I N E S
Feature* you’ll think were especially designed to help you with 
your next sewing project. High fashioned dresses, children s clothes, 
curtains, drapes, mending, darning — all are easier and more fun 
to do on a Domestic Sewmacbine. Come In and see and try 
these features for yourself.

HERE’S H0|l THESE FEATURES 
HELP YOUR SEWING

1. FO U R  PO IN T FEED —A u u rtt  
Straight stitching.
2 . HINGED PRISSER FO O T -le ts
you sow over basting pins.
3 . DIAL T EN S IO N  C O N T R O l-
For accurals tsnsian adjustment.
4 . F IN G E R T IP  PR ESSU R E R E-
LEA S E  —lets you darn and mtnd 
without attachments.
5 .  BUILT-IN SEWL1GHT-lightens 
your sewing. Prevents eye strain.
« . R EV O LV IN G  SPOOL P I N S -  
Frevents tang led or broken threads.
7 . W IDE UN DER-ARM  S P A C E -
lots of room for curtains, drapes.
t .  AUTOMATIC BOBBIN W IN D
E R —Disengages when bobbin Is 
properly filled.
9. FORWARD AND BACKW ARD  
S E W IN G —Tock comers without 
Stopping machine.
10. DIAL STITCH •LENGTH REG
U L A T O R -T h e  right Stitch for 
•vsry garment.

FURNITURE STYLED CABINETS 
designed for use in any room 
of your home

Autom atic lif t . A 
b eau tifu l p iece of 
furn iture.

Four drawer desk 
model. Walnut or 
mahogany finish.

AN

M a p le  f in is h e d  
model for kitchen, 
dinette, bedroom.
A h a famous faff- 
else lightweight 
p o rta b le . . .  made 
f l  m a g n e s iu m .

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT

B O H L S  S T O R E

and assisted the church choir in 
singing the mass.

The bride wore a powder blue 
wool gabardine suit with black 
and white accessories. Something 
old and borrowed was a white 
prayer book which her mother 
carried at her wedding 26 years 
ago. The bride’s flowers topped 
the book. They consisted of a 
gardenia and snapdragons. Her 
only jewelry was a gold chain 
and cross, a gift from the groom.

Miss Theresa Fuhrmann, sister 
of the groom, was maid of hon
or, wearing a grey gabardine suit 
with black and white accessor
ies and a corsage of pink snap
dragons.
Joseph Schmidlkofer, the bride’s 

brother, was best man.
Flowers for mothers of the 

couple were gardenia corsages.
The home of the bride’s .par

ents was the scene of the day’s 
activities beginning with break
fast for the bridal party. The 
noon meal had as guests imme
diate members of both families, 
and the 6 o’clock reception and 
buffet supper was for a large 
number of relatives and friends. 
A dance in the Lindsay hall
brought the festivities to a close.

During the dance the newly
weds left by car on a wedding 
trip. When they return they will 
make their home on a farm 
northwest of Lindsay.

Both young people are natives 
of Lindsay and attended school 
at Lindsay. The groom spent 
three years in the army with 21 
months overseas.

pass in the open to Mollerikopf 
who added another 39 yards on 
his sprint to the line.

An attempted pass for the 
extra point was not good.^

The final Leopard score came 
fast and furious. Taking the 
kickoff on their 26 they crossed 
the goal line in exactly seven 
plays then ran across for another 
point.

MISS ARENDT HONORED AT 
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

A pre-nuptial shower compli
mented Miss Lucille Arendt, a 
bride of this week, when Mmes. 
Albert Kubis, Gertrude Morgan 
and Joe Voth entertained in the 
Kubis home at Lindsay last Wed
nesday afternoon.

Games of bingo entertained 
the guests and the hostesses ser
ved a delicious plate supper 
featuring baked chicken and 
dressing to some 30 guests from 
Lindsay, Muenster and Gaines
ville.

The party rooms stressed ar
rangements of chrysanthemums 
and the honoree received an as
sortment of lovely gifts, presen
ted in a large clothes basket.

LEOPARD RESERVES—
gel started it with 2 plunges for 
15 yards and a first down on 
the 40. A penalty moved Muen
ster to the 25 and four futile at 
tempts including two smeared 
plays ended with the Gainesville 
team taking over on the 30. Held 
for 3 downs they kicked and re
covered Yosten’s fumble on the 
38.

There they turned on the po
wer again with big Wallace 
Johnson providing most of the 
steam and crashing over for the 
touchdown. He hit the line again 
to score the extra point.

The entire Gainesville team 
was caught flat footed when 
Fleshman, on the first play af
ter the kickoff, heaved a 30 yard

Confetti—

WATCH
IdJim d* f *1 0 *1 *4 }

Muenster

The contention here Is not that
price supports should be abolish
ed and the American farmer 
should be forced to compete in 
a world market. Price support 
serves a very useful purpose. 
However the system is sadly in 
need of adjustment.

For one thing it should pro
tect us taxpayers by preventing 
foreign farmers from dumping 
their surplus on us for just, a 
little less than our support price. 
It should do that in two ways. 
First see that the price to the 
local buyer is more attractive. 
Second, impose an import duty 
to make foreign farmers help us 
support the high price level.

Another possible improvement 
is a reduction of the price sup
port level. Let the farmer’s guar
antee drop a little, say 5 to 10 
per cent, and let commodity pri
ces fall accordingly all along 
the line. That would make a 
tremendous difference in the cost 
of living and give more people 
a chance to make ends meet. 
Even the farmer, who would ab

sorb the initial loss, would do 
all right by the arrangement. His 
lowered income tax and lowered 
cost of living would compensate 
for much of the reduction.

All this is theoretical stuff,
however, and if adopted would 
only intensify another headache 
the big boys are having in 
Washington, the problem of pay
ing off our national debt. Those 
fellows know as well a's we do 
that such a gigantic obligation 
can be met only with cheap 
money. Prices have to stay high 
and dollars have to be plentiful 
in order to get us out of that 
hole.

Though we haven't been told
in so many words we have good 
reason to assume that Washing
ton has no intention of restor
ing our old price structure. It’s 
much too low geared for the 
job at hand.
In fact we even have reason to 

suspect that Washington is de
liberately engineering our pre
sent inflationary trend. If not, 
why does It so consistently side
step every chance to check in
flation? Especially when it’s so 
obvious that nothing would ser
ve its purpose better than an 
era of cheap but abundant mon
ey.

So, while the politicians keep 
preaching about their desire to 
hold down the cost o f living we 
can keep wondering how much 
of it they really mean. At the 
same time we can keep wonder
ing just what is best for us.

YOU’RE INVITED 

TO THE

Community Picnic 

at Lindsay 

Sunday, Nov. 21
Sponsored by Lindsay Mothers’ Society

Games, eats 
and iced drinks

DR. R. O. BLAOG
Chiropractor Radionics

Colontherapy 
-  X -Ray

Calls Made Day or Night
414 N. Dlaon Phots* 944

Gainesville, Te

T h eatre  —  G ain esv ille

Fri.-Sat. Nov. 19-20
Dick Jane

POWELL GREER
“STATION WEST”

Sat. Pr«v. Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 
Nov. 21-22-23 

Alan Donna
LADD REED

“ B E Y O N D  G L O R Y ”

Wed.-Thurs.
Joyce

REYNOLDS

Nov. 24-25
Robert

HUTTON

“W ALL FLOWER”

P LA ZA
Gainesville

Fri.-Sat. Nov. 19-20
Wm. Virginia

BISHOP PATTON
“ BLACK EAGLE”

—PLUS—
Robert LIVINGSTON

“ DAREDEVIL OF 
THE SKIES”

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 
Nov. 21-22-23

—PLUS—
John Mack BROWN

“ LAW  & ORDER”

- 7

Si P m
It f, j

The
Trum peter Label

X\
is a sma*J^thing to look 

for but a big^Hiing to find

It signifies the\best in 
style and quality

It indicates superb tailor
ing from the finest fabrics 

by

Hart Schaffner & Marx \

Sold, exclusively in 
Gainesville by

MANHATTEN ^
S

\\

m v  j m


